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One-to-one lessons, Saturday school, Holiday French camp and Holiday 

French e-camp agreement.  
Et Patati Patata believes that good behaviour and good discipline are the result of consideration for others 
and is encapsulated in our school rule: "Learn French in confidence and Think Positive ". 
The values of the French immersion programme of our one-to-one lessons, Saturday school and Holiday 
French camps are to further support pupils' development and behaviour through the following qualities: • 
Positive thinking  • Courtesy • Honesty • Respect • Confidence • Sharing the Code of Conduct is a shared 
expression of expectations for pupils, staff and parents. 

Parents’ agreement Et Patati Patata (on and offline) 
I/we will:  
- make sure that my child arrives on time  
- ensure that Et Patati Patata is informed of any absence my child might have  
- support our French school’s policies and guidelines for behaviour and safeguarding 
- make sure my child will not leave in between hours as it affects children’s safeguarding for all of us  
-send the form and agreement of my child before starting one of our services (one-to one lesson, 
Saturday school or Holiday French camp) 
-pay the totality of the requested amount before starting one of our services (one-to one lesson, 
Saturday school or Holiday French camp). There is no trial, no refund, no replacement. 
-respect the safeguarding protocol and e-safety policy (click here to read them) and do not pick up 
my child during the programme, it disturbs the activities and also for safeguarding reason. If 
emergency, inform Ms Cassin Eugenie 24h in advance for the protocol pick up.  So, she will be able 
to inform the person in charge of the different activities and your child will be safe. 
-Accept terms and conditions about the holiday camps: These are one-week programmes, you 
cannot register for the camps for less than a week. Et Patati Patata and the teachers reserve the 
right to adapt the planning if they feel it is necessary (depending on the pupils' progression). As a 
result, our planning are subject to change and are adapted to each profile. 
 
- For lessons taking place at school, respect rules of Thomas’s academy or the school we are : 
1. Do not park your car inside the school.  
2. Please come on time to drop off and pick up your children. You have to accompany them to the 
classroom and stay with them till 3 year olds. 

https://www.etpatatipatata.com/single-post/retrouvez-dans-ce-post-les-e-safety-policy-et-les-agreements-de-et-patati-patata
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3. Do not enter any other classrooms of Thomas’s Academy nor the Upbeat music classrooms  
4. As soon as you leave your child into the French class, please make sure you leave the school. For 
Health Safety and Security reasons you are not allowed to stay and hang out in the hall of the second 
floor nor the relaxation room nor inside the school in general - unless Caroline asks you to.  
5. You are not allowed to eat nor drink inside the school, please eat and drink outside Thomas’s 
Academy 
6. Do not touch any supplies you might find inside the Thomas’s Academy school  
As you may know, it is extremely difficult to obtain a partnership with a public school and we are very 
pleased to be able to have our Saturday French School at Thomas's Academy of which we share the 
same values. This is why respecting those guidelines is very important to us - so we can continue this 
partnership and offer your children nice facilities for their French lessons. 

Signed (parent/carer):  
Please print name (parent/carer):   
Date:  

The School’s Agreement (on and offline) 
Et Patati Patata school will:  
- contact you if your child becomes unwell during the day  
- encourage your child do to his/her best at all times  
- contact you if we have concerns about your child’s behaviour, attitude or performance in school  
- ensure that we provide a safe and secure environment for your child. All enhanced DBS.  
- not tolerate bullying in any form, including cyber bullying  
- For French Holiday Camps on site: send a daily written report about the programme of the day and 
celebrate your child’s academic and personal achievements end of the week! 
Signed:  
Headteacher Mrs Caroline Cassin. 
 

The Child’s Agreement (on and offline) 
I will:  
- No eating during school hours 
- Respect code of behaviour of Et Patati Patata 
- No bullying 
- Respect other people and keep our class and school rules 
- Enjoy yourself!!!  
 
Please print name (child):                                                                               Date:  
Merci! Tu vas voir, tu vas tellement t’amuser !! 




